
LUXURY CHALET · MERIBEL



5 850 000€

This property is subject to VAT recovery with the hospitality services mesures / plan.
Please contact us to request the VAT amount.

Fees charged to seller

Non-contractual document.
The information illustrating the advertisements relating to the properties and their
surroundings (descriptions, photographs, surface areas, points of interest, etc.) is
provided for information purposes only, without any guarantee of completeness or
accuracy.

Réf : 2742
You will immediately be conquered by this beautiful typical mountain chalet,
perfectly located in the center of Méribel, close to the slopes and the shops,
offering services of very high standard. Built of wood and stones that match
perfectly, this chalet can accommodate up to 14 people. 

You will enjoy a spacious living room which includes the lounge, the living, and the
dining room, all organized around the central fireplace made of slate. This space is
designed to accommodate any generation, you will find a pool table, a bar, a large
sofa facing the fireplace, and the dining room. Everyone can go for different
activities while staying together. The warm atmosphere in this chalet is magnified
by intelligent lighting effects that perfectly highlight the ceiling and the central
fireplace.

You will have the possibility to do so in this chalet which is equipped with a hot
tub located on the terrace, offering you a beautiful view of the peaks. In case you
prefer to stay indoors, enjoy the hammam and the massage room. To continue in
the relaxation, you will be able to enjoy a film session in the cinema room in which

LUXURY CHALET

DPE : E
GES : E



550.22m² 7 6 1

LAYOUT

LEVEL 0 

Entrance hall 

Cinema room 

SPA with hammam, fitness room and massage room

Ski room 

LEVEL 1 

Living room with fireplace, dining area and pool
table 

Lounge with fireplace and bar 

Professional kitchen 

Toilet 

Large southwest facing terrace 

LEVEL 2 

Bedroom 1: double with bathroom, shower, toilet
and balcony access 

Bedroom 2: double with bathroom, shower, toilet
and balcony access 

Bedroom 3: double with lounge, bathroom, shower,
toilet and balcony access 

Bedroom 4: double with bathroom, shower, toilet
and balcony access 

Bedroom 5: double with bathroom, shower, toilet
and balcony access 

LEVEL 3 

Bedroom 6: double with lounge, bathroom, shower,
toilet and balcony access 

Bedroom 7: double with shower room, toilet and
private balcony 

Staff room with single bed



KEY POINTS

Close to the ski slopes

Close to the shops

SPA area

AMENITIES

Balcony Desk

Fireplace Terrace
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